
GrannyFlat/21A Toohey Avenue, Westmead, NSW

2145
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

GrannyFlat/21A Toohey Avenue, Westmead, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Unit

Cheng Chia

0295808469

https://realsearch.com.au/grannyflat-21a-toohey-avenue-westmead-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/cheng-chia-real-estate-agent-from-successful-property-group-girraween


$550 per week

Step into comfort with this beautifully presented 2-bedroom granny flat that combines modern living with convenience.

Perfect for small families or professionals, this home is strategically located just minutes from key amenities.Features:-

Flooring: Clean, easy-to-maintain tiled flooring in common areas enhancing both the look and functionality of the home.-

Modern Kitchen: Well-maintained with a gas cooktop, oven, and ample storage, ideal for those who love to cook.- Sleek

Bathroom: A modern bathroom equipped with contemporary fixtures.- Convenience: Internal laundry facilities tucked

away for ease of use.- Elegant Bedrooms: Two cozy bedrooms featuring built-in robes and stylish wooden laminated

flooring.- Spacious Living Area: Enjoy a large, open-plan living space perfect for relaxation and family time.Location:- 2

mins drive to Woolworths Wentworthville and Westmead Public School- 3 mins drive to Wentworthville Public School

and Wentworthville StationThis flat offers privacy and a comfortable lifestyle, making it a must-see. Don't miss out on

this gem, perfectly placed for convenience and comfort. Call today to schedule a viewing and see why this should be your

next home!DISCLAIMER*All inclusions/descriptions are to the best of our knowledge and may be subject to change at any

time without prior notice. IMPORTANT - COVID-19 SAFETYDue to COVID-19, our priority is the safety and wellbeing of

our clients, staff, and the general public. At all inspections, PLEASE: Maintain at least 1.5m distanceAvoid touching

surfaces in the propertyWear a mask to protect yourself and othersPlease do not attend an inspection if you have: * Been

or are unwell with cold or flu like symptoms * Travelled overseas in the last 14 days * Have been in contact with any

suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-19


